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iT tho sdeond fhAnreae . there SiU a tSl 1
ww av " w v --w a - i.t,-- i- JITT, nch inendly to the Admin- -

n me tnira i the opposition elec-- 1

ted tho Snealtendin Mri P1"
a MS repeatedly Settled important questions j

by bis casting .vote . .

In the' fourth Coo aress .there was an in
creased majority' 'of the Senate in favor, of
the administratian. . Ia the House theje 'was
evidently a maiorttv in. opposition. - This

eartVpUi,' fcrth fruits for eternal life;
uj BUnly the home of the Hesperidestnust
naTft featUres and beauty of its own, and a
cau;no. not known to the Old World.'- - Spir-utiv-e.

!fll!1i not rerjeat itself as earthly

rf 0 a a

state of parties is indicated by the answers
returned by the two Houses to the President's
speech. That of the Senate expressed en- -

j

tire approbation of the conduct ot the Exec- - j

In the House the committee reported
expressions of unUimwUhed confidence j

wuu wmvuuit, y v . !

The report was recommitted and modifaed.
But a friend of the administration, Mr. Day- - ; tnc sun jr then aJ we believe, America
ton, Of Ncv Jefsey; wa elected Speaker, j u the for individual freedom, we would

In the filth Congress, (Mr. Adams,) tnere j believe that the , American home must be-w- ai

a decided majority in both branches fa-- come tnc excellence' individual home
vorable to the adminitration. where man khall be fostered to know his

In the sixth Congress there was an admin- - own trQC nature ana bis resburces. It is
istration majority in the . House, and iU i v tne sasS: the brave arid active minV the

nrment their respects to tne ueiegauon 01 uu- -

fnr.1 sn.1 will admit thai. 40 last nisht's contest
for the ascendancy in suhsenpuona ; to the Rail
Road,yodidiW ws a UlOt: But you will re-

member that you contended on yeur own soil and
with tha smiles ofwere cheered in the struggle

fair Ladiee. and the waring of white handker-

chiefs. We were but thirty in number, attend-

ing with no view to such a compctitioo. Bat we
give you notice that the strife is not yet settled to

our satisfaction. We wish you to consider it as
h.nT (nut m tv renewed, each within our own
bounds ; and when the subscript ions are summed
up, at the first uieeting of die Slock holders, if you
are aheaJ. we asree that the first Locomotive that
traverses the line shall be inscribed with " GnU--
f,wA If we hal . however, be ahead, we snan

. . . ,,J F. A .1 - -- .! - 1

ask that it be named " JtcHpa. d owi aj"
us both!

Greenshoro' Saturday. Dec. I, IS49.
The following has been banded o us for pub-licatio- a,

in reply to the above:
Tbr DeiegaiioQ of Guilford County, most lly

tender their compliments to the Delega-
tion from the county of Rowan, and will cheer-
fully admit that you are a noble band of gallant
solnts. and onlv reirret in last nizhl's contest that
you were not able to hold your band with us af J

ter having caretuiiy ticseu your time auu
and calkd us to the hekl, when all were cheered
alike by " the smiles of fair Ladies and the wav-

ing of white haiidkerchieis." It is true, from the
time you gave the challenge till the contest end-

ed, you worked bard, doing yoar best to bear off
the pahn of victory ; but found to your own mor-

tification, after a hard simple, that you could not
ouite come it over the Guildford boys, who in

...W AAHSAr-- a Mat.. I iiH.Iap ar K filreil iTAClanrM RPV.
U- -tl VSill'C'i st ii uuuci u-- u si - i

er have or can be beaten. Though ifyou ate not f
satisfied, eentleruen. with what has passed, we
most cordially accept the proposition to renew
the struggle in our respective bounds, and prom--1

ise, if old Guilford is beaten, when all the sub- - ;

scriptions shall be summed up, nnt only to have
i : i I. .i. n.L ;...;ia.llje Ural IvCUUlUUiV IIWI ll4Tlla

ed w-it-h die nan ofRowA, but togiveaUtlj
nfih. IUad asumotuous diuaer. to

rents nature and spirit; given 10 tnem in
this country, wisdom and beauty of a
h,rhr order, more Lir?e. more liberal, at least

be graced by the smiles of the lair ladies of Guil-- : were nearly obliterated, and Mr. Clay was
ford, together with as many of the daughters ot" ! by an almost unanimous vote-Ro- wan

as your new locomotive of that name can go at thc first session of the sixteenth Con-lan- d
in Greensboro' lor a week and may lortuiie rrcsg tbc second session, Mr. Clay hav- -

Speaker elected. - - ;
4 - '

j

I. ik i a f n r "ii as - a mis lartrt MAK 1in mc cciiui vuu5nn,.i.i. jcuciu,;
parties were nearly equally divided. Abxa-- !
ham Baldwin, Dem,, was. elected President
iwo tenu of the Senate. A friend of the ad
ministration was elected Speaker.

. . . .v 1 - I L .1 t
in me eiiniui Vtrngress uiere was a itrgu i

AdmimstraUon majdrity in both branches. ;

So in the ninth Congress, and tenth. !

In the eleventh Congress, (Mr. Madison,;
there was an administration majority in thei

House So in the twelfth Congress, when
Mr. clay was elected Speaker In the thir- -

tccnth Congress the administration majority I

j a j M CJay WM re.elected. So
. . P ',eenm. --

in the
I he haecuOi Congress the first of i

Mr. Monroes administration party lines.

..:,,i ih UmKo nnvpo.Uil t,, hallnt
for a new Speaker. The candidates were
Mr. Lowndes, of South Carolina, Mr. Ser-

geant,

1

tf nnyylvarrb.'rSarrruel Smith,
of Maryland, and John W. Taylor, of New
York. AAer seven ballots, on the first day,
the House adjourned. On the second day,
after nineteen ineffectual ballots, the House
again adjourned. On the third day Mr. Tav

" t -J II. i e at. li ItT ii I

lor was eiecteo. no was 01 me ue itiu, . , .

ymton ttepVDiican party
jhe Speaker of the seventeenth Congress
waa Mr. philin P. Barbour, of Virginia, who

elected by a few votes over Mr. Taylor.
jn the eighteenth Congress, Mr. Clay was
again chosen Speaker by a large majority
over .Mi. Barbour.

In the nineteenth Congress, (J. Q. Ad-
ams.) a friend of the administration, Mr.
Taylor, was chosen Speaker on the second j

1 11 n : 00 .... , n i r 11 .uuoaiuv icici nig an luits, 117 .7' luf Oil uiu -

ers. In the twentieth Congress, thc opposition d

Speaker, Mr. Stevenson, received 104 votes, j

i
a
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Cbwtituiioo wrjoorMd on tte Ifelt f Oetel t,
4 asjnBSasBpMM its Minra. 1 iwv vjumamwtm

fnvfekfciMlwW tjna pbltkhrd fd the CaHbrBia
ytytfsaadirasabetabraiaed tothe people on
dw lSik rNoTfmber. No 4oabt is fotertaiocd

m SJm86ptk ttyn'almrt onanirooas Vote.
-- &4ir isdfsnated as the permanent Capital.

The boamUrir preseribed tor the new State ai

i at the point of. intersection of
lWJ dfSjwnof HtllatiTiHie,(Vith the I20tb
derre of Vweiadc vest rem Jreesnricb sod
ifirioth o aM'liieV l2 denccof

MnMQirud4) aatU it : Wiervcts the 39th degree
. ef north wiuikY thenee running in a strafrht hue

in a souvh4fslcrlYv5itokSii rirer rotorado.
at n point wbesn tr ihtersMa the 35th degree of

taSJNhiradt iheoce down tl'tmddte of (be
chapel ofsftid rivee rhe booadary tra fcwn
ttXJaiSH. State, aad aWxien. as tafafohed Ty

f(jh lrf f.7 30ih, 184jUteoce running
West and along said boundary hoe to he Paciue

rOeraa. and extmding therria three miles ; tbeooc
rnnaingin a pochwrsrly direction, and follow-
ing the dinttidtfof the Pacific coast to .be 42i.de--

-- fee mf monk tatitwle to the placr of brfpaAia.
ai AkaV-nt- t tawBtaiid9,nbarbors aad bars along and
i itJhtMt a the Pacific coast."

hehjMned extract from the correspondence
tbVftew York Triboae, gives a view of the pro--gi

ass 'ofbnsmfq and other matters in California :

f m lesdinaie the preient popnhnon of San" Fran
-- awvat 15,000. jar ago it ,was adioot fire

handVed.1 The' increase' since that time has been
nade ia the face4of the pralest disadrantagea nn-d-et

whid. k'citt rrrr labored an nncuhirated
eoaatrjr, .smgraiat dimaw. Exorbitant rates of
labor, want iaC UiiUinf matenalv itaperCect ciril
ornnixaueo aczing crcry mwy.
gold dust and enterprise. The same ex pen; on
the Atlantic coast woukl hare established a city
of a hundivd thousand inttabttants. The price of
mmber is still 1300 to KX) per M. Fire saw-Biil- ls

at Santa Cm, betongioa; to :he same owa-r-r,

rrat (or (50 each Auiy. AU the milborOre-grmk- n

kept roinz. luajoer erra there brineine
, 1100 per There is ao eod to the sprmgn of

lahx and jxmc m h ct hu east etnigratiua to fja --
4 ifomia has set ia motion, not onlf on the Pacific

coast, batthrooghout all Polynesia and Australia.
B. On njr war to cad upon Col. Fremont, whom
- I ibtrn kaeated arith h taawlr.in roe Happr Yal-Jr- r,

I nt corapahr of Chinese carpeoiers pot
ri&gbpibeirame of a Canton made boose. In
Pacific suret another Celestial restaurant has been
opened and erery Teasel from the Chinese pors

'Jhnngsa fresh importaiioa. An Olympic circus,
,.o a. very haadaoroe scale, is in fuB operation, and
jt, company of Ethiopian sereaaders amuse the
--fuHim aighdy. " Drlnionico,, is the fashionable

,abag honse. where yoo eet boiled eggs at 75
cents each, and dinner si f l 50 to 43. according

yoor ptetile. A Utile muslin shed rejoices in
I 4be title of Irving House." A number of fine
rMiarfroMTRsaod bowling alleys have been open

-- af,and alT other devicrs for spending money
X 'hrobght into Successful operatio n. The cambiers

cootplaia, no longer of dull prospects. There are
' TDdftdred of nionte, roulette, and faro tables, which

are, crowded nightly unuJ a late hour, and where
the most inretmte excesses of gaming may be

tntnessed. The rents of houses hare increased
rather than ft Ilea, since I last wrote. I might

- give nurtured c (nuances,' Lot it would be only
a repetition ofV hundred others already mention-dV- r

Money brings 14 per cent, month! v on loan.
Mr. Maryr, of Ebhimore, who came out in the
Panama, has sou a steam engine which cost him
g2XX) Sural 5.000. Some drawing paper, which

.aasLaoaqiiuiew Tort, brought 1164 here
tAJM ftttse caaogt or the pnees of proesiions and
anerchandise, though the sum paid for bbur has
diminished. Town Iota ate cotuinually oa the
Hae ? fify rara lots in the Happr Valley, half a
same trorn, towa, onnz aouu . I bare met with
a ntmter of niy fellow-passenge- rs here, nearly

- a mm wim aif woe well, aorae or tnem Bar
si iag-ahwa-

ay realtted gaOjOOO and 130,000.
Potrocal excitemeuf is much more violent here

fbaav4av other parts of California. The closest
atmgik will be fori the- - candidatet far Senators
Tb4af of tlecCoo the 13th is so near at hand
that no thorough organization caa be effected.
,,t7&ofSeBto'mrolie many conflict
mg interests. 1 he candjuates are nearly all aaen
well known to the public, in California and i

t(horoe. The mist promincn: of them, both as re-pr- ds

character and the chances of success, are
Hon. T.JJuller King and John Charles Fremont.

jJalr, King now at efeooena, jast fecovering from
Jl long aad daageroua itlneaB. His friends, bow- -

evevar sot aUr. and the nfloence in his faror
in T great m the northern portion of the coon- -
try.- - n can lor a jnass meeting by his fnends b--
taaaea W names m ths town. Gen. Vallejo
was Pre?vJcnt ofthe meeting and Cap. Sutter
first Vice 44klenc'"An address farorin his
aooiiaaOoa wan adopted, aad the meeting passed

. off with much enthusiasm.. Gen. Mn. n
fcana, was the principal speaker. The Pmeific

adrucalcs Mr. lung's claims with eoaside
m nbh tealia euanexion with those of Fremont
tpits principal editor- - ia Charles J. Eames, E.q.,
- astawriy eomectedwith the fVmtUiufls- - Union,, aad appoiaied by Mr. Polk t'mmissiooer, t the
.Sandwich Wanda. The AlU Cmfifomi has ktie--.

tv exhibited its dishke to Mr. Kin?
savjrlituVofCaliajrniadigntr. I thiak.howrr- -
er. taere a lair cnance lor his nominanoo. MrrfFremont's ekcyoo a acknowledged on all sides to. oa aeanj oEnaaa. tie aaa wanner fnends aad
none tmreteauag rneauea tbaa aay man in Cab- -

. ioraaV! ,iut the services he has rendered the
cannot be overlooked, and those .ho'.r.- anost vsoknt against hint nrem oWadly to admit

tbnteitmtxftm. His pofrtical char-ae-

is not dearly uadersiood,id I peesmne he

TzJ2Z.iT lF Pf7arods j this,
necMoo tae more sure.1fa'tl.llut - rr.. . .yyx. , Kytnary C ouurj tnezt prom

-s- nejueaMiwe.Ma gestlemaa of oataW afiili.
bea. lim knowledge of the hkiorr nd niU.

v tjoua, and present cooditioa ofCalifonria, b supe-
rior to thai of any other person ia the 8ute. Had

eonirat o accept the nommatiosj for
I Cajraraac. h coU ht awctei, aad wonlddoievrrrML Hassoot

k.mD scarcety apaiertnan.hjchwa weaken his chance for elecuoa as
ocoaax.' r v-- '"

TenlTO iberoiaesisaioot the
' wnen I an wrote.- - Th diggers on the forks of

on. Amencaa inaather, aad Tnha rivers, meet
,1withn eady mora far their labora. On the

braacM m u a Joaoota, as far as ibe Town
lotDe-- the big lump ars still foand. I have not
JttsroiraiMUanpota aaee I wrote yon of
jaanonr s auaa. Cape Walker, who has a com

the Pmona a stream that flows into theKyonLakes - was lately ia Monterey, buying
npphea. His company a alone on that desolate

xenon, ana worting to advantage, if one may
jottge of the secrecy which attends their move

;sadnttV The places on Triniry river have not
tamed oat so wefl aa we azpacted, aad many
tb auaers aar retamed to Sacramento. Serer--

' have been absent among the high
'intivjea ot tne sierra Kevada, far amonihor

toore.awj tt a sospected they have discevered
- ajgjmgi soanrnere on the eastern side.

S , - t.. 9. - -

Ttax CHar A few days aro.
reavtlesnaa f?) can into our sanctum, took

jottlachaV packed up a bit of manooicrhit,
' aa otwuaencea reading, very cioselr. We
" Teached over and took a letter out of hit hat,
;vOiia!3ed,ahd,cccairjen iL- - He
. "Was aobuiy ihat he did aot discover how we
vera paying." him off in his own coin, tmtil
wa asked hun what it was his correspondent
jrat wiitiiie to him abbut a wots an Why,
l03t ?iuae" aj he, yoa aurely are

"5?lin fJ IwaUiettersfl t Certain.
a W W.7. aajd jaa,L f yets ase readihraca-pri- -

LTaioraasjioacritt.,ii.Ha vas4vMl
i ged oa not to meofiott bis name, promued

to do so no more and we quit even. ' , ' '

yr-?Z- ' Frenhct.

W ?T V ana4l2,ere WCV scaternn1S j My dear Sir: By the last mail I had the Vercising their power or influence as Mem-I- n
Congress, I

pleasore to receive vour esteemed favor ofd bers of the General Assembly to increasehad a nerinen mmoeitw in ranth hranrhpn. 1. . ...... . . . 1 . , 1 , ., , .

-. -
approach fit Ue fesuarpenoa nr

canaiuaiei iar yoreroor xonn juaroui
assrrta the, dbtvbf the sstto havf the nerf
OotemorDOihlnAtes CoU Andte Joyneiv
of Hiliuix; ud 'pfopWa ,4 CooTCntioa in
Raleigh' on the 10lh of January

The Register thinks the discussion of the
Subject premature, and the time proposed for
tne Convention aliQ2?u)ectoo early. In the
alter, tbsltioawveafirelv concur. Meetings
could not be hekv and Iiclegates appointed,
in the various counties, in time for a Con I

vention on the 10th of January. 'The Ke- -
w

pster further ugretv.on tne part of the
aigsi Aweiga,, u( uie jjuycuhvu uc

held euewhere than in that City say at
rullaboroiurh or at Uieettsborough.: To thu
w are altogether opposed. 'The seat of Go
vernment, the Capitol of the State, is the ap-

propriate place tor such a meeting, and in no
other can a properly constituted Convention
be gotten together, i he means or convey
ance to Raleigh are so far superior to those
to any other place, that not two-thir- ds of the
usual nnmber of Counties are likely to be
represented at any other. We are not sur-

prised that the citizens of Raleigh should be
w tiling to give up the honor, when we recol- -
ect the abuse that is lavished upon the

Raleigh clique," by disappointed aspirants
after political diitinclion. But they must
tubroit to tnis with the best grace they can,
taking the evil along with the good. We
trust that the public will not tirten to any
proposition to meet elsewhere, unless they
are prepared lor a body which will want the
moral force of a general representation.

ay. (Jbttrcer.

ELOPING SLAVES DETECTED.
Yesterday morning, the schr Minerva

Wright, Smith, from Wilmington, N. C,
bound to New York, put into this port to land
two vouner colored men. slaves, who had been
concealed in the hold. They were deliver-
ed over to an officer, and taken before the
Mayor for examination. CapL Smith stated
that he sailed from Wilmington on the 25th
ult On TuTsday morning last, the 4th insL,
being off Little Eg Harbor (within 70 miles
of New York,) he heard some one call out from
the hold, "water! water! and soon after
discovered two persons hid in the space be-

tween the cotton bales which composed the
cargo, and the deck ceiling. Finding they
were slaves, be immediately put his vessel
about and steered for Norfolk, being the near-
est Southern port. The boys gave their
names Geo. W alker, belonging to Wm. C.
Bettingham and Tho. Woo&ter, to John
Wooster, of the firm of Wooster, Anderson,
St Cov. of Wilmington. They stated to the
Mayor that they went on board the schr on
the night of the 22d ulL, 3

.
days before she

11 l -- lt a.saueu, uuting wiui mem a two gallon jug ot
water and some bread and cheese ; but no
clothing save those they had on. George,
who is quite an intelligent fellow, said that
after exhausting their' stock of water, their
suffering from thirst was past all endurance,
and. as it was bis intention to return again to
Wilmington, even u ce should have succee
ded in reaching New York, he resolved that
he would not sacrifice his life rather than be
sent back and so he called out He had
about $100 dollars stowed away in a belt
which he wore round his waist, and $33 50
in notes and gold. His companion had only

four dollar note. Both protested most
solemry that no person but themselves had
the slightest knowledge or suspicion of their
elopement ; and Capt. Smith has no doubt
that such is the fact The Mayor rave them
into the custody of the jailor until demanded
by their owners vVbr. Herald,

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
The North Carolina Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. South, met in Ox
ford, Granville County, N. C, oa the 23ih ulti-
mo, Bishop Avnaaws presiding, and closed on
the 3rd instant.

The following are the appointments for the en
suing year :

RaUigk Dutrtct D. B. Nichouo. P. &.
Raleigh City R. T. Heftin, B. T. Blake, sop.

" Mission Wm. II. Barns.
" Circuit Evan E. Freeman.

Tar River A. C. Allen.
Henderson P. Doub.
Granville Wm. M. Jordan.
Hilbboro Circuit D. Cullireath.

Station To be suDDlitd.
Frank Kns ville J. W. Tinuin.
Pirtsboro' W. w. Ntsbitt.
Haw River J. T. St. Clair.
Sampson W. J. DuvaL

C. P. Jones agent of the Aoierican Bible So
ciety.

Sulitbmry District Wm. Ca ana. P. EL
Mocksville John Tilliu
Salisbury S. P. Ricaud.
Greeniboro' A. 8. Andrews.
Guilford John Rich, one to be supplied.
Randolph S. II. Helsebcck.
Davidson Wm. M. Walsh.
Iredell J. D. Lrnnxka.
Sorry J. M. Fulton.
TaylorsTiue J. W. Floyd.
sir 'is a -.

mines m, u. Head.
Jooesrille D. W. Doub.
Stokes Lemon Shell.

James Janietsoa, Pr4essor in Greensboroozh
Female bouVge.

XteaaiUs IhafWeS S. D. Bcmtass. P. E.
Danville Station N. H. U. Wilson.
Pittsylvania R. P. Bibb.
Franklin A. Norman, L. L. Nicholson, sop.
Alleghany R. R. Dunk lev
8tauaioa G. A. Com.
Patrick J. J. Hines.
Henry J. W. Lewis.
Rockingham To be supplied
Caswell James Ueid, W . W. Albea.
Person To be supplied.
Halifax J. Goodman.
Banister L. L. Heradoo.

HmhmgUm District K. J. Caksoit, p. EL
Washingtoa Station S. M. Frost.
RoacokeR. O. Bunoo, Thos. S. Campbell, L.

8. Budbead.
Plymouth J. W. Tucker.
Taraoro' L. W. Martin.
Columbia H. Gray.
Keose Paul J. Carraway.
Mattamuskcet P. H. Jonter.
Bath To be supplied.
Haueras Mission C. K. Parker.

JVewhera District Wm. Closs, P. E.
Newbera Station C. F. Deems.

" Andrew Chapel Wm. H. Bobbin.
Snow Hill W. 8. Chaffin.
Smiihfieid L T. Wyche, J. W. Wilson.
Duplin T.C. Moses.
Topsail Wm. Lang don.
Onslow J. H. Jefferson.
Trent-- J. L. FUber, A. H. Johnston.
Beaufor- t- J. B. Martin.
Stnuts Zebedee Rush.
Lenoir Misawo-- N. Hookrt
Cape Lookout Mission To be supplied. 9South Rrrer Mission To be supplied. -

CP Few k Black River Mis To be supplied.
H. G. Leigh; P. Doub, R. J. Craoavm.Closs, a F. Deems, and D. B. Nicholson, Dele-

gates to the General Conference. Wm. Carter
and S. D. Bumpass Reserve Delegates.

Toe next Conference is to be held in Warren-to- n,

Warren County, N. C. .

PorvutTioit or Tsixas The State Cen-
sus of the State of Texas shows a white pop-
ulation of 114.501 Hill arX"atB 1 rWaaSl1 at vlrtfa

'4loOT.'Jfhennrjicf in this
popaiattpn is stated at .m2.

' 7 r u.. .. ktoror mwlainrvTvns.vi niv rr 11.11 iui wa ia a.t w awwa i

JL. ; ; vnn T have 'to thank the homes
5weden A hewpagc TtsTurned. And

lhft homeitof the New Woddlahali leam
a new Ien.'V Glorious eirth. and

mouhlaiuibut the glory and
chief blessings tf the land of the setting sun

. . . .ia l j. m ..m aij.. .'wras iwin surei oe us uuuic. new , y'- - .
.". fhome of truer freedom, love, aud beautyv r

The ancients looked toward the land of
the setting sun ns to a land bf Dromtse. where

nature. History has new chapters, and Sol- -

omon may Mav wnai ne wm, tec wm y iu.
.v--r aro new thino-- vet to be seen under

and lhe artist, to work
.

out of the cc--
" - a aa!

in application, than known to the people of
old. It u given to home to rear tnosc crea--

t--
v nnwer

, ut
--

m evory and every nation the
hearth of home is the care of woman. And
if evcr a nation shall deserve to present to
the worW a MXf anj higher face of home
y6 Urniist be thattieonle in which" wVjm an '

js (reatefl wit!i the highest reoard and true
chivalry where she is permitted to become

,, ,hit niture intended her to hf . We be- -

lmve in Eurorje that this oeoDle. is to ber i
found in thc United States of America.' '

.

From the .Vwfi SltUe IFhig-- 1

Washington, Nov. 27, 1849.
i Dear Sir : I enclose you for publication,
h letter from the late Judze Gaston to B. F. j

iMoore Fsn ' relative to the nroDcr construe- -
.1 i r

4th. of the a-- i
saa va a h.w. -- - - 1

mended constitution. Mr. Moore author-
ised me to have it published whenever I
should think proper, and inforraed-sn- e .be
had the consent of Judge Manly, son-in-l- aw

ami executor of Judge Gaston, to publish it.
I have thought it right to bring it to the

notice of the people of the State, when no
,;i: It nnt rritpn tn

V It. VIIVII9 fa I IS VJ lllit - e aaw aa vu
-- j.i .nv .r viewr. and ig fl0t publishedj r j ' ...
now for any such pui-pos- All parties ven-
erate the character and respect the opinions
of the great and good man and eminent Judge
who wrote it, and all are entitled to the ben
efit of his construction of the article referred
to, in our State constitution.

Very respectfully, Sur.,
EDW. STANLY.

J " rn-unr-- Editor of the North
gtg Whi

Newber- -, Dee. nth, 1836.

uie rzin inst. 11 1 Deueveo. as your partial 1.... ' r t 1

fnendhip makes you believe, that the ex-- 1

pressi0n of my opinion on the perplexities
attending thc exposition ot our rclormed it

Constitution would allay the existing excite
mcnt gnd producc harmonious co operation,
j should nol hef.itate in authorising you to
give it publicly. But I entertain no such
belief. In times of party strife, every man's
opinions, Dealing on topics 01 conicnuon, are
usually attributed to factious or interested

and it would be extreme vanity 1
: .

.r. ut : r n----- A U

tion would be made to this general, howev
er uncharitable and unjust, rule of construc-
tion. Indeed I think - it probable that, in-

stead of producing good, the promulgation
rf mr viaurc nn 1 r inrrlv r I niiifin Q n rl

be reWdcd moreover as an arrogant and

si Ihn nnininni f IhA M a m rTV V V T4 fl Wn-i'- -"" ".

i heel 2.1x6 aitccUon wnicn l entertain lor vou.
i nstrervnallar thai mm munirotinn nf Kiih
I

thousnls as nave occurred to me on the R.,h- -
jcct attcr of TOUr jetten You, I know,

jViU not misconceive my motives, and seek- -

only for truth, wiU adopt or reject my
tiews simply as they may be sanctioned or
disapproved by your conscientious judgment
I am obliged therefore to request you tocon- -

Uider this communication as confidential.
- Permit me to premise that 1 nave no pe

culiar, means of arriving at the correct ex--
poitKHi:pf - the provision in question. The

u . i : j
suojecu-WiUjc- n came miner wnMuera- - i

lion oi tne;roonvenuon were uoi au oi equal .

importance, and devoted as I certainly was
to the performance of thc duties imposed on
me as a member of that body, there were
yet some matters which came before us that
commanded a smaller portion of my atten-
tion than the others. Among these was the
subject of your inquiry. You will perceive
that in the act of 1834 which originated the
Convention, it was thus expos cd as one of
the subjects. for their. consideration.; ,' to dis-

qualify members of this Assembly and offi-

cers of the State, or those who hold places
ot trust under the authority ot this btate,
tmm K.I n tr tr nnlinlun jmrh ixjhilaa Ikavv. nuu mtcj ,

hold any other office or appointment under i

the government of this State, OT of the Uni- - !

ted States, or any other government what-
ever. On recurring to the Journals of the
Convention (pages 13 and 24) it will be seen
that the subject was referred in the most
general terms to a select Committee (of
which I was not one) and that they reported
(page 62) an article, in the Hollowing words :
" That no person who holds any office or
place of trust or profit under the United
States, or any of them, or under any forciim

t power, shall bold or exercise any office or
place of trust or profit under this State, and
that no person shall be eligible to a seat in

j the Legislature whilst he holds any office or
i place of trust or profit under this State, (anv
appointment in the Militia and Justice of
Peace excepted) the United States 6r either
of them, or under any foreiofn power.1 On,

, its second readtog. (page S)
modified, on the motion of Judge Seawell,
and on its thud reading (page. 93) was fur--
ther amended, on motion of!'If. i-- ll - f II i. li,"rt

lndiac, the o-- i

ninirm.- -- 1 that th( nftM Jac4-f- rustec in i

our University is not crnbracedwhinjtbe L

proniDition 01 tnts article, i tninicme worcs
" under the State'' and : under the author!
ty of the State," qualifyinz offices and places,
are Inteoacd to con vey Wea pf ompes or
places in which theState is represented, a por--
linn 111 iiiiu.it .iu nii.in.n anil iin fTinn a . irv .uu ..ryv ..- -

' t 3 l.t.!!1 'lliL. tJciuu-gv- u in iu uciiaui ( ji iiHomcq oeof wis
(kind, whether.theapntment bemade by
the peopie tne oiate LiCgtsiaturq, or any
tnortzed by law to 'make the appointment, I
think it' comes, within the provision of the
article. If it be not of this kind, j hold it
not material by ' whom the appointment is
made. Attorneys at law are officer appoint-
ed bv State aulhorities but thev are nnt

. . . ... '
'l-i- J i ''v.'j. l.pumic omcers appointea oy acaic autnori- -

ties, they do not represent' the t
State, nor

perform any oi its functions, nor wield any j

of its sovereign power Nor would the Case j

he chan?red if the' Idslaf nre cTimiM take
directive ihnn .felf fh-0rr- tn, ihiw V,.

censes. ITie University. allhou?h created
as alT corporafions are presumed to be, be-
cause "of public utility, has been' considered
(nee University vs. Foy. 1 Mur.' 2nd Hay.)
as distinct from the State, having allthc rights
of a prrvate "corporation. In A

uie onsnii
f a

charter the Board had the risrht to fill all va
cancies in their body. The act of 1804, ch.
1 1 v a.. 1..111W ilu iiv Liu. n , v . ani ari vwnrr 1 1----- jj jto the Legislature, and that of 1805, ch. 678,
declaring the Governor ex-offi- President j

of the Board,were, I presume, passed with!
the consent of the corporation and with the '

professed purpose of procuring "popular favor '

in If r- - o Umv t JU

ed invasions of the original charter. I do i

not think; however this may be, (hat they
j

V1M115C vuAracicr 01 ine oince. 1 am tne
more inclined to adopt this opinion, 1st, for j

that in all cases of doubt I hold it ri"-h- t to ;

presume ainst anv ahri.1aemnt nftriTao. i

ti've franchise ; 2nd. for that I hold it impro - :

nmhkU iht 111 .r,u. o..i. Y
"- - " "i '

ing the Governor himself, were intended to
be conttitulionaUxi duitmaKfird' from bocom- -
in? members of the Board of Trustee. "Rut !

fnr thou. considerations I might entertain
more doubt on thc point, as it must be ad--
mitted that for some purposes the Universi
ty has very much the character of a public
corporation. As to the other offices to which
you refer, those of Register, County Attor--
ney, Constable, Entrv-take- r, StC, I can find

!.: iL 1 a-- jluu -- ivuiiu wr uiaing. uiein out ot tnc opera--
tio 1 of the prohibition. They are to all in
tents State officers, wielding State power,
acting in the name and in behalfof theState,
and representing the State itself and are
moreover entitled to demand compensation,
which ret'dere the office profitable as well as
trusted with public duties

It is possible that the article in question.
however construed, may go too far. I sup
pose it owes its origin principally to two cau-
ses. Thc one was a strono-rtubii- c sentimentciof the expediency of preventing men in pub- -
lie autnonly abusing official influence to
obtain seats in the Legislature, and then ex--

nciai autnontv and emolument, or seriire re
appotntraent to office when its term should
expire ; and 2ndly, to an equally strong sen- -
timent. that Legislative independence would
pe jeoparaisea Dy.tne terror ot ejection from
office. It is of great importance that the

' first attempts made to settle its exposition
'should betaken with deliberation, and be un-- 1

i fluenced by party neat.
I am sensible after all that I have done lit-

tle to assist you in your researches but at
all events I have shown you how ready I am
at all times to perform every duty of friend-
ship which you may ask at tny hands.

Believe me, my dear sir,
very truly and affectionately, yours,

Mr. Moore. N ILL. GASTON.
The foregoing is a copy of an original let-

ter now in my possession, from the late Judge
Gaston to me. By reference to the action
of the Legislative in 1836, my motives in
asking that truly eminent man for his ad-
vice will be seen.

B. F. MOORE
Dec. 23, 1848.

JOB PR IN TING!
WE HVE JtTST RECEIVED A BEACTTFtrL SCFPLT OF

Fancy and Plain Tjrpe,
suitable for riuRnire

HANDBILLS, PAMPHIaETS, fte,
.1id are now prepared to execute off order, with

neatness and despatch.
00-- Having re-fitt-ed our Office with a view to

extending this department of our business, our
terms win ne moderate, and the workmanship un--
furp-Tt- -r J

sale ol Land lor Taxes.
BE SOLD, at the door of the CoortWILL In the Town ef Waafaiugtoit, Bean-f- or

Caan'y, and State of North Carolina, on Ad on-da- y,

th 17th Jay of December, 1849, la the highest
bidder, for cash, sock portion of the following des-

cribed Lnada, as may be necessary lo satisfy thorax
es doe thereon, for the year 1848, ia 'pwraaaae of
the Acts of Assembly ia aaeh cms ssade aad provi-
ded, ViS: . 'I

60 Acres, owners ankoown, Ijing in the District
of North Creek, adjoining Joshua Farrow and oth
ers, known as the Fletcher land Tat ft 33.

SO Aerea, bolonciaa? Is Dairiel' Bailv. Ivlnc on
.... T p.. ....uaniri tally's place isx m HI.

75 Acres, belonging to, William Hay's,' lying in
North Creek District, 6a a branch of North Creek,

w'w,tr'Jrta ,'ta8'ridh
aiVsi w.- -. urt . n-.- .w. iacaj naiywp,ui ai.cr Dnwi vinrk u'f rief, at head of Paateeo, known as the Simmons land
Tax 1 7. '

39 Aerea, 'bchiagiag o Joha Allen., yitg in
Brond Creek District, batween Pantego and Broad
Creek, known as the Joha Allen land Tax $1 44.

HO Acres, owners anknowa, lying in Lower
Broad ,Creek.JD,"uiirict within. the boundaries of a.
patent is Jolr Jo&iW'?90 ajcres ou lTfortti side of
Pungo Swamp!, 19." . ,

50 Acres, belonging to' Mafy Mandewel decatt,
lying in Lower Bred District! na Broad Creek, ad-- .:

joining tao laiiOs ot Jsues K. W ilkinson auaotners,
-- T 1 14.,. ,

50 Acres, belonging to Patience Wilkerson, lying
ia Lowsr Broad Cresk District, on. BromI Creek,
sdjoiaing Wiley Wilkerson and others Tss l 41..

5 Acres, belonging to Aaron Ebora, lying in
Lowej" Brand .Creek Distrks, adjoinlag ruel Eborn
and others-Ta-x ai 60. .'

(HENRY A. ELLISO, Sh'ft
NovS, 119 (Pr. Adv. SB ) 1 4- -

OXiD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES,

timepieces ForshlabyciH
' ' ' PALMER k RAM3A.V

December 4, 1849. . . 96

a si in mw sa sstss" " M - si ra in DDirnsaaiingandeefity,s. rt.rr .. .

" ljir"
NEW GOODS I NEvV GOODST

Ttxst Received at No 12, Fayettayilla St
j- -sr BALE1GH.-- . f

iTHE:SaycrlBt a jst returned frsm N,w
IS srltv'nvbu vo' opening a Ivjc and wi

selected; Stack af Gootbi :ja bis lini ; Thoy nibongbl ebtireljffoeC.'uh and will be sold it mo-l.r- .

ate sd ranees' ler Cashf sad to panetaal enttumcn
on m credit.
A Larfcaud ietMilifitl Assortment of

2,A22I2 2ria3 XK2ra
Consisting iir part of Black Silk.--, eol'd Ck.mflrsti
Da Ftgnredand PI . in Csshmer's French Merino!
vricnn vi.iid, .7 imih a'i.--' i m a picai. Tniieiy.
Rl.ulr Alfwifeia fariiKrhitm. Oi.lt.tit.it- - rirnriZii 'JIdj ,7pFrench, Nre Ui
Silv Cott0n Hosiery, Qk. French wor.t.4

Collars,
Luces, ami T rimming for Lndiea' Dresses,
Brown and BUwehed Shirtings ami Sheetinct.
W!i,e "nJ .KeJ Bmwa Ble.cheU T.bl,

Diapers j-- c.

Clotlse, Caavimercs, Jtc.
SiiperfSps Blnck French Cloth, Bine and BmwB d.
Tweets, Suttlnef, Kentucky Jentm,ilain and itripti-Vesing"-,

' Geuth-meu'- s BUck Kid and Black soJ
:! Wnite- -

Silk Gloves, Crav.its, Pongee Jfc Bandanna Handkri,
irisULiuen, Ready Made Orer-Coa- ts and Vetu.

UU aa t taOa3 tCs
A assortment of Blankets, from 50 esnti .

. . . . i. i k . .
piece 10 tu pir, ivenreyiv ur((
aSSortetof CsrjHftingiid Hearth Rnp. . y

large Stock r Buot and Sbies at the lowest ram
ffitsiOa siraoQ !&.

Betver andS ain Be-iver- ; the latest tyle
Bnw-- Brims, low price, Bt.vck ami Colore.!.
California do .1 great variety of Youth's Boy's b4

Gentlemen's Cloth Caps.

Brown, Clirified, Crashed and Loaf Sugars,
1 ,.A ..i ,.li i'..ir.

imperial' ud Young lly.u Tea of th bet qnVy,
Sjj.rn; A'Uiiniiite mJ Tallow Candles the lii.

A Uree lotf Crckrj, IJ irdware, Cutiery,
Bi:.ckSmith Beii.-w- , Anrii.., vices ..,4

Hnssmew, N-i- U, 4e, nd almust ercry article
usually kept iu a Retail Store.

T II. SELRV.
No. 12, Fayeit-ui- e St., N. c.

- Oeber 29, 1349. S7.

: tytt rrTm nTJi?omr'KTTi, .rvn tmrp" rv m w r, rz r r r a mr.mm r a r
" ' 1 va au-

UNITED STATES.
fTN pnrxnance of law, I ZACIIAItY 1'AYIaOR,
H Prrxidrnt of tle United Stale of Amrrir do

i'"'y d1' e and make know n, thai Public Salrs;

' nl Oif imderimfntioHed laand UrticiM.
T

the Male of ARKANSAS, at lhe uniiotl lisreia- -

aUer de,iErd, 10 wit
At the Land Office at BA TES VILLE, com- -

nrncing en Mm1d.1V, the twvenili day of January
I Or it,, (or I lie disposal of the Public Lands aituaUil
I witiiia lira nadeniientiaHMfd lownaiiipav, to wit: -

North of tte base line, and west af tke fifi prindptl
mtrviuin.

Township two, of range ihree.
Towu.-hi-p two, nf range four.

Forth of ihe bast Hut, niif rust 0 the fifth priAcipal
mtiid'uin.- -

Townaiiip fifltwn, of rauge two. .. .

At the I -i- n Office at T4YETTEVILLE.com.
ineciuj; on Monday, thn fourteenth day of January
next, for the dVposal of the Public Lands within th

fMwtnf aamu rowm.mp, vis:
North of the base lint, unit west af the fifth priacijml

. meridian. n
Township twenty, of range Iwnty-eix- .
At the Laud Office at LITTLE ROCS.

meuciugou Monday, the tweniy-firs- i day of January
next. Tor the dwjKwal of the Public Landa sitaatd
within the-- umlertneatiuaed lownnliin, to wit:
South of the Use lint, end ire of the fifth ftineiyd

tntfidiuH.' . , ,(

Township i of range fourtrrn.
LanU appropriated by' law' for lhe tne ot Schools,

military, and oliiev purpoees, will be eSeJuded from

the sales.
The olTeriug of lhe above mentioned lands will Im

commenced on I he days appointed, and proceed ia

the order in which they are advertised, with all can.
vriii.-u-l drai.atch, imtil the whole shall haya brra
onVred, and the sale lliua closrd ; but no aolealiall
br kept opeu longer llian two weekn, and no prirata
entry oi gay of the latida will be adtuitted, until aflrr
the exjHratioii of the two weeks.

G'ivej uiid?r my hand af the City of Waaliiirgton,
this fifteenth day of September, Anno Domini, oss
liiouiiaud righi haodced aud forty-nin- e

"
By the Preoideul : Z TAYLOR.

J.
Commuihner of the Ctntrnl Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTIO- CLAIMANTS:
Every peraou eulitled lo lh right of pre emptian

lo any of the lauds within the lowoatiipa and part, of
t:onUip3 nu.ve ROiunr rated, ia required to eatablaih
lhe sainn to ine nat taction or the Kegiater ana n-- .

fcriver of the proper Land Office, and make payment
ihr refer ot soon ot vroetknile otter seeing this notice,

jaod before the day appwktrd for llie coiniurucriutal
if tin-- public ale ot Uie lants omhracing the trsci
claimed: olherwiae, auch cl-i- m wilt be forfeited.

J. BUTTERFI ELD,
CommUsioHtr of th General Land Office.

October and. 1849. 79 w!3w

BelYoir Classical' ychopl.
"Opt Hirt laotitiilion ia -- Hosted about Iwo aad a half
H mile from tbo village oi Lenoir, Caldwell Coun-t- j
, .North Carolina. It has been in operali.rti abint

five year, and ia now in a more flourishing atste tbaa
at any former period, tho number of pupils having
grradualty 'mcreawed. The location is very ine, and
has proved iUell rematkauly healthy, wot a soiitarj in
Manes ot sickaes having urcttjred aoMangtbo Becler'a
own ClMldrsn, or ibo pupils boarding in his ly,

iucc tbo coniinQcrmrul of tbe tichout. There is

probab y not another place in the State where bays
are more plaatn'iy situated ; more flectoal'y gasid.
ed against the U mptaiions that besot the young ; or
where thoy can be mors ibofowf hly tducaicd st
liltleeipetMo They are preparod. if desired, for sny
IMlegs ia the United euies. or fined to rnter opes
any prolrtion, st tbs exceedingly ao eost sf
f 125 prr snnom. Thia' charts covers alt aecessary
8ch,K)l es en-e- ,' oteept books aad tStatioaary For
fnlt particulars, sddrss the aadrsgaes at IWIroif,
near Lenoir, Caldwell Coanty, North. Carolina.

THOU A3 8.. W. MOTT.
July llth. 1S49. .

'
. 65 asatly

of North Carolina Prtsqrut rr
State ia Equity Fall Term, 1849.

Newl7 M. Ussketi. and Susannah Uaskott, snd
CSatnuol IMewbvkl and wife,

r- -

Hsrsh Mondrt's heirs, the heirs of Mary Bsrhee,
- Jane, Martha, Aaron, children of Anna tassan,

formerly Anna Haskriu a daughter of John. W.
' Haskett; Elisa Ann UsskeiU who mariied on

Uesekith West; Thos-- Albertson ia right of

Win L. Ilssksli and two children wT Cynthia
Wheeler, fornteily Cynthia Kaakelt.'

Petition to sell Land. u

Tiis petition coming on to be beard, and it P
pearii.g to the satiafaction of I he Court, that the
Defendants in this case are ts ot thU

State.: it Is therefore ordered by the Court, that
be made ia tho Ksleigh Jiogister. for sis

works occeri ly. cottly ang the soid Defendants to

bo sod aiear t ibo nest Term of the Honorable
Court of iuity to be, beW for the. County of Per-

quimans, at the Court House in. ine town. of Hert-

ford, on (he'third Monday after lhe fourth Monday
f March I860, then aad there to answer or demur

vtbaosid petilios) ; btlmrwiso judgment iro
he oajtared agsinst theto, snU the peiuioa

beard u pvU as to them. t . .. .

Wtiaor--. Edward .Smith, Cleik W .Master i

Equity, at office the third Monday after tho bmna
Monday ia'aeptemlr,M8t. '

in , --.1 vj, B. K.' SMITH; C M. r.

Ad'v $b 6t: ... r 92 w6w

. ..v
In the House, Mr. Stevenson received 152

jvotes ov. in uie ien-sccon- u

Congress, Mr Stevenson was by
98 votes, against 97 for alL other persons. In
the twenty-thir- d, there was aery large ad j

ministration maijortty intne House, but in the j

Senate the administration was. in a minority.
So in the twenty-fourt- h.

In the twenty-fift- h Congress, (Mr. Van
Buren,) the administration candidate for the I

Speakership, JMr. Folk, received 116 votes,
ajrainsi 100 ior iir. ueu, ana o sciucnnir.
Ia the twenty-sixt- h Congress, an opposition
member was elected Speaker on the 11th
ballot. Mr. Hunter, of Virginia.

In the twenty-sevent- h Congress, a Whig
Speaker, Mr. White, of Kentucky, received
i votes against 84 for J. W.Jones, and 16!

scattering, in tne twenty-eight- h Cobctcss, impcrtinent attempt to control the judgment
a Democratic Speaker was e ected--J. W. decide0f those who have exclusive right to
Jones by 129 votes tinkt 59 for Mr. on thc quaiincaUons of their associations-Whi- te.

In the twentyinth (Polk) Con-- But wnile dccline angering your en-gre- .s,

the adminutrauon Speaker, Mr. Davis j quirie, so far as the answer is sought for to set- -

11
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lavor tne brave!

DEATH OF AN EMINENT MAN.
' A distinguished diplomatist has recently
paid the debt of nature, whose disease calls
for a brief notice. The Hon. WillIAm
Short died at Philadelphia on the 5th inst.
in the 91st year of his age. Mr. Short,
though he has lived in Philadelphia for near-
ly the lasjt half century, was a native of thc
State of Virginia He was educated at Wil
liam and Marv College, and was a class- - .

mate of the late Chief Justice Marshall. ;

When M r. Jefferson was appointed Minister j

to France;, by the Congress of the Confede- -
ration in 1784, he was joined by Mr. S. as
Secretary of Legation. -

On the 'organ ization of the present Gov-
ernment of the United States, Mr. Short
was appointed Charge d'Affaires to thc
French republic, by President Washington,
and he had the honor of holding the first ex-

ecutive commission signed by him, and of
being the first citizen of the United States
nominated and appointed to a public office
under )be Federal Constitution. During the
administration of General Washington, who
evinced for him high personal regard, he was
successively appointed Minister resident at
the Hague, and Commissioner, and subse-

quently Minister to Spain.
During a twenty years' residence in Eu-

ropeembracing the concluding events of
the reign of Louis AIV., the whole of the
Revolution, the reign of Terror, the Direc-
tory, the Consulate, and the first months of
the empire of Napoleon his manners and
intelligence secured for him a great reputa-
tion among the distinguished men of Eu-
rope.

On his return to America he retired alto-
gether from public life, and selected Phil-

adelphia as his home, w here he resided un-

til hu death.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
A gentleman has handed to us for descrip-

tion, a counterfet $20 note on the Bank of
Georgetown, S C, which is better executed
than any thing of thc sort

.
which we recollectat rv--l a

i to nave seen, i ne piaic. we understand, is- '1
fKov vr-v.,.-. ka eKieT i uU1SU US Va l.iJ. MML 111 UiC .UUv
vignette has no streamer flying from it, whiKt
thesgenuine bills have. The Signatures of i

!

President and Cahicr appear to be engra
ved, lrMcad of being written. The papc
inferior. The back of the note is ornament -
ed with two large and two small blue figures,
dotted, and nearly circular. We believe
that none of the genuine bills of that branch
have any figures on the back. I

Counterfeit bills pn the Commercial Bank
'

of Columbia, S. C, are in circulation at Au- -
I gusta and Hamburg. They are not descri-- j
bed. FayttteviUe Observer.

j The Cask or Professor Webster.
The Inquest having in charge the examina-
tion of the circumstances which implicate
Professor Webster in the murder of Dr.
Park ma, at Boston, have yet made tio re-
port of the result of tbeir investigation. The
Boston Transcript of last Saturday evening,
in speaking of the state of the case at that
time, has the following remarks :

" It is just a week to-d- ay since the terri-
ble developments, which still agitate the pub-
lic mind, ware made known to this commu-
nity. To bow many has this little week
seemed more than an ordinary month in
length, in the emotions and thoughts with
which it has been ciowded !

"The fallacy of first, strong impressions
has been signally shown in this case. It
cannot be denied that a reaction in public
sentiment has already commenced, and that
many circumstances, which at first. seemed
full of confirmation dire' against Professor
Webster, have, when fairly proved, been
shown to carry a very different meaning from
that which a first superficial view suggested.

" So many facts that seemed to tell against
the accused have, on investigation, turned
out to be so erroneously or imperfectly stated
that every man of reflection will see the tiro--
priety of the utmost caution in forming his
opinions of this extraordinary case. In a few
days, whatever can be discovered, will be
known; and, before' the community pro- -
nounces judgment on what has taken place,
it becomes it to wait for those disdoaures
which are sustained by legal evidence."

,

Hich Rent. The Parker House., the
rrinrinal hotel ...in San Vnnf'mfn nnll tnrj - - - w. w 1 1 a i .i i vi a. aa av
$2bt),000 pef anntim. Ther chanre
week for board. X

- . v-- -, u.asa.a ar. ir v; j io7r. k. iSWl AUH V IllUll O.SAV4 A KJ VWIVI BVS'll- - X. W

t .... T - ' : ti" .At rll- - IV.n hwm --.., nIwA --a lhA 1 J-- i a,ii it iiiujivw, waa cicvtuu J a.ii tiiLiua
ballot, receiving 110 VOtes, against 61 for
Lynn Boyd 41 lor other lmocrat.c candi--
dates and toree scattering H h voles.

In the4.lh,rt:nrst (TayLlor) Congress, the
Democratic party proper have a majority in
thc Senate. In the House both the U'higand
Democratic party seem to be in a minority.

ELOQUENCE OF THE HEART.
The following specimen of pure womanly

eloquence is taken from the preface to a new
and complete edition of Miss Bremer's nov-
els now in course of publication by Putnam,
of New York ;

" Among the many agreeable things which
have met mc on my arrival in the United
States of America, I.camjuI. aa one, the pro-
posal of Mr. Putnam to give a new edition
of my works on conditions, which cannot but
be agreeable, to me, sinoe they offer mc the
privileges of a native author. But if an au-
thor has a heart and authors commonly
have the best reward by far that can be of-
fered to them, they will feel it to be that of
sympathizing minds, of cordial hearts and
hands. As L cannot but feel that Mr. Put-
nam's proposal reposes on some such ba--
sis, it is to tne the sign of a fact, to which I
cannot but look with heartfelt joy, as well
as with a feeling of wonder. For strange,
indeed, and wonderful it seems, that a mere
atrangcr, coming from shores far remote.
should be received by a great nation as in a dear
and loving home. Yet, if I had doubted that

onler, the first day of my arrival at New
Xork ".hould have convinced me of ts reality,

j in seem family homes, opened to me to a
I manner 1 never shall forget, nor ever be able
I fuI1y to acknowledge; feeling as I, even

nere at a moment do, all the blessings of
i a perfect home:' Thli fs to tne' tie more
gratifying, as indeed my visit to America is
intended most particularly to its homes, to

j ltB --family hearths ; and yet how few of
' these homes shall I be able-perso- n ally to vis--

t. And I shpuld wisbtogo to many, if on- -
to express my thanks, my gratitude, - My

j books must go'tor me ; some part of me wilL
go with them1 for half at least of an author
is always in, his books. fs

"Go. then', toy books, eo tell the hoAen
lm.nla lk a..V.-u- nn. IV '. 1


